
THE PALACE THEATER
The Show House Good, AH the Time

A Rascal's Wolfish Ways The two-ree- l Keystone Comedy Feature, full of hairbreadth escapes. Locomotive plunging into river, pursued
by aeroplane police.

The Secret of Lost River, The history of an Old Spanish Masterpiece that brings happiness when finally recovered.
In the Valley, "A Jouiney in the World," but the dazzling gayeties of the city gives convincing contentment.
Tomorrow: Most grippingly Wonderful Big Feature, Henrik Ibsen's, "Ghsts."

CITY JfEWS.

Pall openln,; of millinery '.t the.

Hat Shop, Friday and Saturday
!UG-s- 4

Mrs. M. R. Snyder and Mrs. C. W.
Bradford left this morning for
Greens where they will visit for a

short time with friends.
Dixonvlllo auditorium
Ott's orcbe&tra.

'J 10 63

The new fall creations in bats on, Dance at
display at li e Hat Shon. Friday and Friday night.
Saturday. 916-s- 4 ' "ISee tho pattern hats on exhibition

at tho Hat Shop, Sept. 3 and 44.
91l)-- 3

A. P. Fenton and family left this
morning for San Francisco, where
they will spend a few weeks attend-
ing the exposition and looking after
business matters.

Hobt Smith and wife left this
morning for a visit with friends and

K

H. H. Wells, of Riddle, "Is in tho

city (today attending 1o business
matters.

ppu'ine Lux, who has been visiting
at the r.n Keuren ran:; at Wilbur,
rclimcd '.c her hi.irr in this city
today.

Capt. F. H. Vlncil leaves Sunday
for Clackamas where he will parti-

cipate In the state shoot. Capt.
Vlncil will hold the office of camp
surgeon while at the camp and wl;l

Havo you an autographic back?!
relatives at Dole.

Exquisite designs in lr.test millin,- Bring your Kodak to us and we will
make It up to date by putting on an
autographic back. Ttoseburg Hook

ery at tho Hat Shop, opening days

IV'
tvy

Store. fi

Mrs. A. G. Van Auken, who hasj
been In this city attending the recep- -

tion given Inst night by the Eastern
also try for tlie stnto .Individual
prize.

this morning to
her home at Green,

$1,000 Insurance on a barn: Old

J1TXKY SKKVICE
City and country. Calls answered

until midnight. Three car service.
Phone 155. Grand hotel. 917-t- f

line rate, J40.00 for 3 years; Ore- -

gon Fire Relief $18.00 for 3 years.
Glenn H. Taylor, agent, Perkins
building. T 33-- tf

LOKKIUTHE

WHITE IS KING
'rivwmi .i..t.'.ii. map ii itviuiuiir.

AT TITE PALACE THEATRE TO-

MORROW.SCHOOLS OI'K.V SEPTUM IlKR 1:1.

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Friday and Saturday Sept I! and 4.
910 s4

Blanche Reed and Eva Lenox re-

turned today from a two weeks' trip
to San Francisco where they have
been attending the exposition.

Miss Ivy Day, who has been visit-

ing at the home of W. R. Jeffrey, left
this morning for her home at Grants
Pass.

Millinery opening at the Hat Shop
Friday and Saturday, Sept. S and 4.

91'! s4

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Remmer, of
Chicago, who have been visiting in
thia city, left this morning for San
Francisco where they will attend the
exposition.

We have inree Jitney cars at thfl

Empire IJvery Stables and will run
cars in city and country, day and
night. Will meet all trains.

GEO. W. GAGE & SONS.

' Phono CO.

Judge J. W. Hamilton today filed
an order with the county clerk ex-

tending the time for the prepnring
and filing of a bill of exceptions in

the case of the State vs. Roy Farnum,
thirty days.

Dr. N. Plyler received his license
from the state board of chiroprac-
tors this morning, and has had it re-

corder with the county clerk as the
law stipulates. Tt bears the number
of 25 and is signed by the president
and secretary of the state board.
The license Is for practicing In all
parts of the state, but removal to an-

other county requires it to be re-

corded there.

Rays Ilacknolie Is Sljrn You Have
IKvn Ka( Inn Too Much

Meat.

The Roseburg public schools will

open Monday, September 13.

Beginning classes will be formed
in the Rose, Benson, Fnllerton and

Riverside schools.

Prin. Fltzpatrlrk and Sunt. Ham-

lin will be In their offices at the

Lane building afternoons of all

school days from this date for con-

sultation with patrons and prospec-

tive students.
Students who wish to work for

board and parties wishing to secure

the same please apply to

F. B. HAMLIN,

sll City Superintendent.

FOR SALE Registered and unreg-
istered Delaine rams, both polled
and horned. Address J. G.

Barnes, Ten Mile, Ore. 902-ol- p

When you wako up with backache

The Judge Says- -

Put a package of these real corn flakes these

New

Post Toasties
on trial beside a package of any other corn flakes
on the market. The jury will bring in a verdict
of "guilty" guilty of being the finest corn
flakes ever made.

The New Post Toasties are crisp and appetiz-
ing, with a true corn flavour; and they don't mush
down when milk or cream is added.

But here's the real test. Take a handful, fresh
from the package,, and eat them without cream or
milk. Mighty good, aren't they?

Notice the little "puffs" on each flake a dis-

tinguishing characteristic resulting from the
new method of cooking and toasting, which also
brings out and enhances the wonderful, true corn
flavour.

Your Grocer has the New Post Toasties. Try
them ana bring m your verdiet

"Delicious"

and dull misery In the kidney region
It generally means you have been

eating too much meat, says a n

authority. Moat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to filter It from the blood
and they become sort of paralyzed
and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels;
removing all tho body's urinous
waste, else you ihave backache, sick
hcadache, dizzy spells; your stomach
sours, tongue Is coated, and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic

The best all-rou- Family
Sewing Machine that can be
produced. Made in both Ro-

tary and Vibratory styles.
The Rotary makes both

Lock and Chain stiteh. The
latest up to the minute steel
attachments with each ma-

chine. Sold on easy pay-
ments. Send name and ad-

dress for our beautiful H T

Catalogue free.
White Sewing Machine Co

1460 Market St.
Ran Frnnfiseo. California

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
bath and light housekeeping rooms
with gas, light and bath at 112

Brockway street, opposite Rose
school, terms reasonable. Mrs. C.

P. Shields, proprietress. 916-81- 1

twingeB. The urine Is cloudy, fullj
of sediment, chnnnels often get
sore, water scalds and you aro oblig-
ed to seek relief two or Uirce times

during tho night.
Either consult a good, reliable

physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of .lad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for n few;To Advert!Our sers

I OK ItlCCOKDKIt.

At tho solicitation of friends I havo
Klsk Hats They aro tho correct

expression of good stylo on display

days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts Is made from
tdie acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with illhla, and has been
used for gonernnons to clean and
stlmnlnto sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize nrlds In tho urine so it no
longer Irritates, thus t ndlng bladder
weakness.

.Tad Salts Is a life saver for regular

Friday and Saturday, 3 and 4,, Hell decided to become a cnndldato for

Millinery. !)0.ris4 11,0 office of City Recorder at the
city election to 1)0 held Octobor 4tU.
1915.

If elected I will conduct tho office
I UK CITY TllKAKUKKIt

hereby announce myself as a can- -

(ld:it f'ir city treasurer of Roseburg In n business like manner, with thfl

at t In) election to be held October 4, city's Interests as tho first and only
IBIS. MIIS. COItl.NNU C. AI.I.KY. consideration.

pd. T. A. HAFFETV".

HK'at enters. It Is Inexpensive, c.m-:-

injure and makes a delightful,
irveurept If t hin-w- n ler drink.

THE
Semi-Weekl-

y NewsDaily
RF f MILLIIS ERYNow'reaches more homes in Roseburg and Douglas

County than any other paper published here or else-

where. It is going to people who pay for it in the

grealfmajority of cases. People who pay for their paper

are as a general rule good customers and good pay.
There is not a post office in the county where some

copiesjare not taken and the list is constantly increasing

FALL OPENING
Friday, Sept. 3 Saturday, Sept 4

FISK HATS
Smart and exciasive styles. The Gainsborough, hat in a new adaption.
Grelot brims, beads worsted, and fancy plumage. The Portrait sailor,
characteristic of the season. Toque in novelty combinations. Simplicity
Tarn and the Jitney hat, for misses.

NEW FALL COATS
For ladies, misses and children. Most admirable styles. Arcadian lamb,
silk plush, cut zibeline, chinchiia and fancy mixtures.

NEW FALL SUITS
In military efiects button high to the neck, with choker collar or convert-
ible collar. New waists, new skirts, new taffeta petticoats, new corsets',
new gloves, new underwear, Boys' hats and sweaters.

This store bids you welcome.
BELL SISTERS BUILDING ROSEBURG, OREGON

It will help your business to let these

people know what you' have to offer

Try(and See what regular publicity in The News

will do for you


